HAMPSHIRE COUNTRY SPORTS DAY -11 September 2022
Bereleigh Estate, East Meon, Nr Petersfield GU32 1PH
APPLICATION FOR TRADE SPACE
Name and address of your business

Postcode

__ Email address ___________________________________________

Name of Contact

Tel No ______________________________

Open outdoors stand space @ £30 per metre frontage (9m depth inclusive).
NB: Trade stand dimensions must include any pegs, guy ropes, struts, draw bars, etc.
Inside Marquee space 3m x 3m depth @ £45 per metre frontage
NB: These are a limited number of arena facing indoor marquee spaces. Please note that the
marquee bays are 3m so if you are booking more than 3m you will have a marquee bay support
leg within the frontage area
SIZE/METRE
(MIN 3 m)

TABLES
£7

CHAIRS
£4

SET UP DAY
TOTAL
& APPROX. TIME

Booking forms without payment will not be a confirmed booking. For BACS payments please contact
for account details. Cheques payable to HCSD.
Conditions
1. The organiser’s will not be liable or responsible if for any reason the Show is abandoned or the period of its
advertised duration is curtailed and will not be responsible for the safe custody of any article brought to the
event nor any loss or damage that may occur to any article.
2. Trade Stand holders who have reserved will be admitted to the site on Saturday 11 Sept any time or Sunday
12 September between 6am and 9am the morning of the event. Set up during week prior to event by
arrangement. Trade stands will be dismantled and the site cleared immediately after the event closes.
3. The organisers reserve the right to refuse any application for a Trade Stand without giving a reason. Trade
spaces will be clearly marked. Any trader taking more than their booked space will be charged double the going
rate on the day for the extra space.
4. Applicants are to provide a copy of their Employers and Public Liability Insurance with their application and
Risk Assessment.
5. Duplication. There will be a limit to the number of traders that we can accept who are exhibiting the same
products. Spaces will be allocated on a first come first served bases.
6. Please also include a Risk Assessment including Covid 19 measures for your stand with your application
Reply to: Show Director : Rosenheim Farm, 6 Lower Westbury Rd, Bratton, Wilts BA13 4RH
sararutherford@outlook.com Tel 07974141933

